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MM 'Gladys Mow- 
kjsiting1, her sister

If Enterprise spent 
pthis vicinity.
L spent the week- 
kntal roof. 
k of Selby visited
[last Sunday, 
knd is sawing logs 
Eh his engine.
F who worked on 
Tweed today and 
till the first o” 

be no more freight 
L till that time, 
jod* has been get- 
[ heading and in
load of “box hea ls* 
inning on this line 
[shew ' of Deaeron- 
lew station.

[Men.—The sailor, 
(herman, the lum- 
ibirr laborer and aft 
é injury and the ale 
Dr. Thomas’ Bclec- 
rfaithful friend. To 
»lds, dreas wounds, 
ad overcome rhea- 
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Mnflof Mr. E. R 
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a Wednesday ev-

s spent the past 
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Mrs. G. Spencer, 
Saturday evening 
oncer’s birthday.
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En Friday evening 
as and neighbors 
the home of Mr.
K'JfWiS?.
vas read And they 
t chairs and Mr- 
th a set of silver 
k Clarke respond- 
loaen words, 
milton spent last 
i Mrs. Fitchett. 
occupied (the pul- 

th, the text was
tsoever ye would 
to you do ye even

ike has been on

fsell Stapley ac- 
School convention 
Wednesday, 
nford entertained 
eir neighbors on
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VICTIM DIED ■frM»«"|üSSS551
OF lyuiiMFS • «ssssasa

MOTOR CARS WERE USED * Vi
heavy. 1-4 to l-2c under ".sat mgbL 
Other speculative articles, too. suffered 
and provisions 1 1-2 to_7 l-2e.

Liverpool wheat closed ltd higher, 
ecru. %d lower.

WiNMPbG GRAIN MARKB*^ 

Open. High. Low. Close Clock

MaT^TntJ .1* «% *La
oct. :::: 11* *7* *7*b «•*

”ï » 81 8$

.
IMlwj *Q»»**^«

' LAST NIGHI
vices at Beulah church on Sunday, Driving Parties and Banquet— Im-

* - igaesesri
Farmer.' Club. It an# the Kingston Frontenacs met et aw. The One wether was taken «d- hospital on Tuegday

Kingston In the first of the, semi- verfnge of for e^gh yaga. Jto the oI tojurif,
00 th*"folowing Wednesday evening, finals between districts number one afternoon IV . _ _ - . . for a which he received on Saturday last
Mr. T. Solmea of the Itinto Club and any two, the| score being four to four, junior and p 1 *7 railway yard at Trenton. turomto Feb 4   One of the
several others from a distance were rink Was crowded to its capacity, rtour of the city street*. At the cm- . hia wa. to the TORONTO. Feb. 4. one or___
present. Quite an thusiaot.c meeting twQ thou8and being present, elusion of the enjoyable trip «upper , C Renter.yrns 0r sign off. biggest clean-ups made by the Toron-
"ThllÏieïïS one, end of the rin* was totally oc- was provided the y*™*^*"*'8 «.owstorm which w*. to police .in many years was contiud-

ft"‘ **“ £*£!£& TZi t5 «ûiL i= w pr.,«w a» ««.> ‘LU -r ««.

Wtiter Francis of Crootstwn Mat run| from BellevUlel to carry the team i , scholars en- «niniirn Construction Company. Later work on the tart of every detective
---------- Wednesday evening. _ „ T and their escorts, the fins. When . teachers, officers and^ »Æolifcir he ,was removed to Belleville hospital. and policeman on the Toronto police
♦♦♦»♦><>♦»**IM♦»■•<**j Mr. B. L. Fleming and Hr. W. J. ^ nferi>A ran# hi* bell the fteame jjoyed the delightful evening ir victim 0f the accident was s torde. These men, it is claimed, for
! * r —-r - rn1” “rus ”” rl“ wd "*

* New Range ? \ —— 11 r.^U'S.T.SJ »ï
♦ I1C ” , i The bowels Must Act HealthOy.-ln South goal. The light over this goal driving up and down the. main - ^ t6k6n to Tickell and, Sons’ moi- leave standing on other streeto after
Î ' Sold on easy payments, X aüœee,„ the ^ «are ®{ the was very poor along the beginning of times and street* on both the east whgre at 7 30 Coroner Dr. teo-, they had no further use for them
l M.. F-wvwas gad S^ereig» U-e uhattbe bowels the first half. The, toe alsawaS in and west hill., where they made the ^naempanelleda ^ to view the The men held on c^rg^ of shop-

*1 *tW Hoators. S»W- ♦ and fully performing their Teryt ^ condition! and after, a few j ah' resound with their yolItti<»tion. ^ following were selected, GoMa^th^t? Beverl^;
Ran^' ** **.VÏ»ZL Î* runcSm. mtout!Tplay gof a little Mushy, which they returned at n toe o^ to the the wmains «d hear the ! ^X^How-d P^el

<’ tag Mackiae# aid Eltchea ♦ ** bïîwÆSS and made it hard for the* Players to do school rooms^ In thea»®»®^ _ evidence.-B. J. Black, P. Harrison, y no ad dress; John Mott, no ad-
Cabiaett X they are the very beet medicine avail- much good stick handling. After the i tables bad been arranged J. B. Archibald, C, Rothman, T. J.j drees.

abte to produce healthy action of the ok waa faced, eleven minutes of quet of the guests Hurley, .Jesse Harris, F. Meagher andx Those held on charges
bowels. Indeed there is no other ^e- v, hard pIay elapsed before U. Mil- per was enjoyed by the fathering, B HÆi^ht v - V S®: HenSfw,vmIn lis St* Patrtêk
CUie « L found the net for Kingston in the whose appetites had been jhetted by ^ vQ1 be resumed on Fri- »”™an SUrkman’
* first goaL This, however, did not their drive. Mr. Georg» . day evening at 7.30 Mbert Crittenden, 82 Shaftesbury

discourage our Belleville boys for Gey-, was voted to the chair. The iir=t Friends are expected from Trenton street, who is DeHeved to be the
__... elf three minutes later scored one for number was a hymn by the school. __ to make arrangenento for the brains, organiser and leader of theBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE B^vitIe Box. ^ the short time of after Which Mr. James Hu<W» M JJJ, of the «mains or for their be- Bang, h“ ^een in ettstody stncej^

Ore. and Miner els of all kinds test- *i minute and a half, scored one more j In prayer Mr. A. E. ing placed in the vault in Beiievllle att|^pting to enter a tailor
ed and essayed Samples seat by for thie locals When the play was J an inspiring address to tne scmooi. cemetery ahop at 226 Spadina avenue. At that
mail or Express wiU receive prompt „„um,d onCe more Royer had the mis- Miss Stocker sang a solo, Miss Bate-j    u ie ga gave his name as Smith, but
atti-miee, all results guaranteed. Of- , to gct( a ba< gash over the man gave a splendid reading of “The subsequent investigations by the po-^ «. y uAcnuin CVFMT sr-fasjwasras»

PADT»4IT« Ajrairt fast playing ensued buC nd re- half of the boards of the church and Cn Friday ne'MI Mr. P. D. Gordon lnv)]lg .mail tailor shops, from which
rUKlKAiia r 2ta were conquered and the first half all joined heartily in singing the “Mo- ^ Montreal, who k the present flu- iaI-ge supplies of clot! would he tak-

Done in Oil, Water Color sr Ciayan ,, 2 to i h* BelleviujeM favor. pie Leaf Forever,” ' preme Grand Master of the Sever- en, whisked away in the- *tolen motor
from photograph. Also any kind of kalfl waa 4 Httlc,’ faster The chairman made a few remarks ^ Grea.t Priory of Canada, wUl cars to the ehopt of SUverman and

«... -r %,,iiKrl)U ,M, » =«- «• “*u,“
Bridge Street lm.d&w Clina1eg ptay Goddard scored for King- tor 1914 and offering a Practieai sag- payens Premier Pieceptory of The _

and evened the score 2 to 2 1 gestion of the way by .which to in- R ^ Tempi*rs of Kingston. The Btate that over a dosen downtown 
Gookf at this juncture got hoir on the . crease the attendance and develop- provincial Grand Prior of Kingston- clothing and talloring_

». T * hir6 hroodsawa kneel with the puck andLwas carried ! ment of the spiritual part of the Qttawa strict will also pay hw of- pM^elx
of very^best^qaality, due to farrow in off the ice. Then Belleville evened Sunday School work. ficial visit on this occasion. The King weekg Although the matter had been
good season ** W. A. Martin, darby- u-the line-ups by placing! d man off. j Mr. Baldwin sang a solo. ston body h*s the distinction of being kept qnlet p6nding police lnvestiga-
ville, Ont. Hastings Telephone in the ^ avf».n ziTe aiinutes later, made i Mr. .Powers moved, seconded by Mr- the oldest in the Dominion, paving tiona, shop b«aklnga in the down- 
hoaee. 4j«l,f4. 2tw ^ «entxe ice and found . Bailey that a hearty vote of thanks ^ stated in 1824 arid first met town seettons were of almost nightly

, , -------- the Net again for Kingston and thirty be extended to the ladies for ser- ^ the home of Geo. MUlward, known occuirence, and
For Hoick Sale seconds later Ruble MUi tn doubled t vices rendered, the Pr®P“at“>°3, or by the sign ot the old King’s Head. doiiars. In Starkman’e taUoring

House and lot in ûannifton, west thdi; score od BeUeviUe by scoring an- the splendid tea apd tMr “ ....«nn JiT rTcnKDHFV «tore on St Patrick street alone, De
side Center Street. Apply at Jioveity „ Cook returned to the ice making the gathering profitable, and WINTER FISHERMEN tective Guthrie unearthed over a
KSSjS or J.J. *!!Levened up again Belle- appreciative of the services of those ------ ^ thousand dollars' worth of stolen
Wills, Campbell street. f5-2tw up hope ; who took in the impromptu More Th.*Ever-4>nM- goodn^ SUverm« ^ a^nk
-.."■ 1,1 sssn aild g^iUa ecoredi a hall a Iminute later program Works Make Money. Uce before on similar charges. His

>arm For Sale or Rent. tor them making the score, 4 to $| Altogether between 2!50 and 250 took ^hln the recollection of place was searched, but nothing

ahirof Athol Couity of Prince Ed- Finkle. scored the Uat go^making a ^emng^ applWiated by all much fishing in the winter! t,m* as “ motor car was utilised
gr^rnTd6^. drfveho^^tfarn^apd 7ni never gave up The prospecte of the development of manyjfthe citizens a« enjoymg for the Purpose of caring the booty

j^sf—*— - tartar ôïffîsr ~
SB EBto7,

szziX-Sïs: u» ».« -■» «—» « »»,»<•>* ^
Thel hne-up Convention, where Rev. Mr. Sander-land ihey.àrq selling theiit daily cat whether they ar° among the number

son was to deliver an addrçes. FineC perch can be bough* from 10 to now under arrest, the police do not
The evening was broight to a close 30 cents ^Aw*n. On- man yesterday kn0w. Standing on St. A-drews 

by the National Anthem, caught three dozed which he for street about a btock M J™
30 cents. Another caught as man, as scene «^the^tiT ^ . ,Mch

bad been stolen that evening from a 
garage at 80 West Wellington street.

Silverman and Starkman were got 
yesterday afternoon at their stores by 
Detectives Taylor and Plalnclothbs- 

McConnelL Detective Guthrie 
arrested Jame Walker walking 
along Queen street last night. Gold
smith and Surat were detained at 
their Beve-ley street rooming-house 
by Guthrie and Holmes at three 
o’clock yesterday jornlng, and Phoe
nix and Mott were caught walking to
gether along Queen street last night 
by Plalnclothesmen Koster and Scott.

A JOLLY AND 1 
HELPFUL TIMEDiscount j 

Sale
j

i
OF

CUTTERS i
For the balance of rtfti * 
month 80 per cert, d»- ^

Toronto Police After Long Search 
Round Dp Five Men Charged With 
Shop-- -waking and Two Charged 

With Receiving—Many Small 
Tailor Shops Hav Been 
Entered and Plundered.

|
his

I x
icount on all Cutters, July

The Finoegtt Carriage 
sad Wagoa Co.

BeUeviUe

I: 1UH 1M$
TORONTO GRAIN MAlnmT,

» 90 to $0 M
o n e «4

aii

l» May I......
July

! «
Wheat. falL bushel.
Barley bushel...........
Pees, bushel .......
Oats, bushel ................
Rye. bushel
BuckwMeat, — . _

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET.

0*0—***000000000004 0 80
0 38
0 M inbushel 0 TO

0 MEEESEii| !80 84
0 28♦

♦ Butter, creamery.
Eggs, new-laid -------
iS£ SiMïki—i « g i-ü«
§sst2^.»::::::::::: g» »*
Honey, combs, dosen......... * 60 | » >
jloney. extracted, lb.................... va»

0 M

CATTLE MARKETS
ONION STOCK YARi

1299 hogs, 193 sheep and lambs and 
58 calves.

Choice steers. MMuJVm:good *rteenf 
and heifers. 17.60 to Mi 
17.28; common, « to **.M; choice cot». 
16.50 to 87: rood cowe. 88 to 86J®. me 
dlum, 86.50 to 85.75; common cow*. 84J50 
to 86; choice bulls, 85.76 t6 87, Sto* 
bulls, 88 to 81.2»; common bulls, $6.5® to 
$8.16.

:: ; tke national mfo. co.
w K. Fe'guron, Mgr.

I
'j ’ 38* Front. St.

NOBTERN 
GROWN TREES Stockers and Fteder*

Stockers »”d fetiCTs were ecartotew

ss®sisPlum, Cherry.Apple, W*fi
Peadb, Grapes, BmaU (Fruits, Or 

Evergreens, Rose*,
$8.25.

sp^?Æ^uHy ISSrsnÆî
%5S*tS! to 896 each, the bulk going at 
870 to 888 each.* Veal Calves .

Receipts of calves were again light an* 
prices ruled firm. Choice veal cahrea, 
510 to 811: good. 8» to 81#: medium. «.** 
to 88.60: Jcommon calves, at 85.(0 to 87.

Sheep and Lambs J
, The sheep and lamb maritet was firm 
"Sheep, light ewes, ““g?t*L50««,to 
heavy owes, 85.75 to M*: ram. M-Mto 
86.25; heavy lambs. 88 to 88.75: choice 
lambs, 88 to P-FL

The bulk of the°?i*ge were reports* 
sold at 89 26 to 89.86 fed and «tered. 
altho a few sales were reported at 88.50. 

BAST BUFFALO MV" STOCK.
BAST BUFFALO. Feb. 6—Cattie-» 

Receipts. 800: slew and steady; prices
anVeaI«^Recelpta 75; active and 28 cents
toHogs-^Recefpts, 3000; active and 15c to 
26o lower: heavy, 88.86 to ti^. rrJxed, 
88.90 to 88.95; yorkers end pi«, 88 « to 
$9; roughs, $8.06 to $8.16, stags. $• to

sheep, mixed. 86.60 to 86.66.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

t£k.
89 60** Texas steey, 86.90 to M, *toticera 
arid feeders, 86.40 Jo 88;£0*»MMdMtm 
88.60 to 88.40; calves, 87.50 to 810X».Hogs-Receipt» »0,(K-0. market steato.
l.rht 88.16 to 88.40; mixed, 88.16 to 68-«• 
15.^^88.16 to 88.45; rough, 88.16 to 
58 85; pig», 86,76 to 88.25; bulk of aalw,

,8Sbeep Lamb^-RecelPto. 12.908;
market «toady; native 44-70 to 45X6 
yearlings. 86.70 to 88.75; lambs, native, 
8«l0 to 87.76. ___________ *

I Flowering Shrub», Climbers, etc 
I Everything in the Nu«erJ Une. 
I Catalogue Mre*. Sen4 ^
■ your wants for prices. .AGENT*
■ WANTED’. APPiy tor ter“8 ~ 

.J. H. Wlamer. Nurseryman, oi 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

local detectivex department
ston

fOB SALEf
.t

MONEY TO LOAN
* large amount of private money of 

.clients to lo»n on Bum end city pro
perty at lowest rates. No .comunasion
:m,"Mc5T WAIBBHJME

Barrister, ‘Solicitor, &c., 
(Office cor, Enmt andiBridee, Belleville

-

s*;%*è04

Real Estate Snaps 
For Quick Sale

WsSSI
owner is leaving city.

Fine «p-toAate frame house on Great

Bgtht sad hath. Large lot, Wlhelan 
aad Yeomans.

iCHEESEMAKEB WANTED
Tenders will be received until Jan- 

30th, for, manufioture^oi fbee^ |

Factory. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily acoepteA Make *?*."*' Nurse 
son 162, 289 Ibe of cheese. Apply, to 
Wallace Hoard, Pres, Stirling^B.^ Moore
No. 8.

Frontenacs |uary BelleviMe
Goal

Biglât Defence 

Left Defence 

Sever

Mills !Business For Sale Suggested Loan of RtSto.
OTTAWA, Feb. 4 .-—In view 6f th«> 

fact that owing to a War Office deci
sion, only open eights, as used on the -, 
British service rifles, will henceforth, 
be permitted at Blaley, which ex
cludes the Boss rifle with Its peep> 
eight, it Is understood that a sugges
tion will be sent from Canada that; 
the Militia Department here loan the 
British territorials sufficient Ross rU 
lies to equip all those competing at - 
the N. R. A. meet, thus puttln all 
competitors on the game plane and - 
giving Canada an opportunity Ot-' 
sending over a team.

- Woman Is Honored.
DUBLIN, Deland, Feb. 4.—Miss' 

Sarah Purser has received the ap
pointment of governor a,v* guardian 
ot the National Gallery of Ireland 
from the Earl of Abend ion, the Lord 
Lieutenant. The position is equiva
lent to that of trustee of the British 
Museum, and Is oi of the most im
portant in the British art world. Miss 
Purser was lire;A An honorary 
member of the Royal Hibernian 
Academy.

Goddard 6 dozen and gold the ml from 
door for 30 cents a dozen, making 
81.60, which he declared was better 
than cracking stone. Long lines arc 
used with many hooka oil the 
aodS * little- lat pork makes good bait 
The fish are evidently hungry and hte 
readiness with which they take the 
bait; makes the fishing good, and pro- 
fitable.—Kingston Standard

8-room FrameJHanse With flood 
Payieg Easiness and Building 

at Melrose. - ' '
OBITUARYAngrovePemloek

GENERAL STORE
N. Millan sameGeneral store, established 40 years, Bo»

• «rsa- xw
iMchüS, planers, etc. Tki* place ïï^îf^Beadl Ontario. J-7-wtf
for sale at a bargain on easy "e,u’ v
terms. Good reason* for selling. Ap-

MRS. W. ARMSTRONG.Center
B. Millan The death occurred at four o’clock 

this morning of Bertha Howard, be- 
Derry loved wife of William Armstrong of 

_____ _ . JLett Wing mmOÊ- ' zion’a Hill. She uwae taken ill at 8
FARMERS, ATTENTION Coyer Cook o’clock last evening and died of cou-

=• _ . purchased the Tile yard of Referee—Allen T. Kinder, Preston vulsions following confinement
«FIN OATH fl |down! the late Almon Reed, Foxhoro we will Penalty, tUne-keeper-Prot M. B wa* 34 years of age and' wM a daugh-
hfctu UAlh ELIROWU; toin position to tup.dy you Tile wants Bmker , ter of Mr. Ntl on Howard who K lc«s

First prize ai Piéton, Bnfclin» MîUk. for ihe cou.ing season made w a k ^ ___ _ at Shannonville. AU her life she
*nd DemoreetvUIe Fairs, last faU. .new- and up-to-datç maehipery and ^ ♦— spent in this vicinity. In religion she

Third prise in standing fie id crop elay I hat has stood the t_ q nin F* OlinfiTlàlA tvae * Methodist. In addition to the
competition. ty.years Address old orders to u Qiri T VU(||| I IMI* husband five chUdren are bereaved.

fu smaT lota »5c per bushel Tn / ^ & Son Trente, Ont iLt OliUU I IliU | HRS. ANNA GBAY .lots ot 100 bushel on more 60c. De- P.S._Wood wanted, Au.fircd ax III! ■.*_ W j MBS. ANNA GRAY i
lh cry at barn, April 1st. Geo W TUe yard The members of the BellevUle Rifle i 0n Sunday morning death claimed
«ÜÏTn Everg"ene hr*Æ -------- ------------------------- --------------------  Association held a practice shoot »! & welfknoWn citizen 0f Kingston in

1 0 FOB SALE the indoor range of the 15th Bogt ^ |persMJ of Mrs Anna Gray, at the
r . , 2 5th. Con. Tyendinaga Armouries last evening. Condition* 10 family residence, Lower Begot street

159 scree. Good buildings, new houae, shots each at 25 yard*. Highest pos- a kngthy Ulnees, at the) age of
with furnace and telephone, new barn, score 100. Practice* are held 60 yearB Deceased waa well and fa-
silo. rural mail. Apply W. G. mw- every Ta€-day and Friday. Competi- vora4>ly known m that city and dis- 
fman Gilead Ont. ■ v\ ' tinm under handicap conditions once a of isrge sympathie*
---------- ’ " ' * mau né flfiB<AreHflr- and Christian character. She was a

Ladies Wanted ^ fl6 j Hurst 06, J. GUbey 94, H. member of Zion Presbyterian church,
* . .. . t at I Haggerty, H. Sneyd 93, W. J. ' An- with which she was identified with

To do plain and hght sewtaa az H McCaskie 93, J. Thomp- ^ work
home, whole oflepare time .good pay. j 8tewart 92, G. ElUs 91., every goaa WOrK'
v ork sent any dtf tance j eha^ges ML . 90, H. Holton 90, W. Moore
Sen* stamp fo*l fall P^rtioMare, Na capt Coqk 86. J. Woodley 84. 
tional Manufacturing Company, Mon . u 
treal.

Bight Wing
Mill*

ply to Whelan & Teamans.
< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 9999999W9999

CROOKSTON J
W949»85499»»r

Crookston, Feb. 2.-Mic* Edith DCug 
las of Fuller spent Sunday the guwt 
oif Miss Laura, Emerson.

Mr. Fred Shane and MAsk Shane of 
Wellman’s Corners «pent the week
end the guests of Miss Ruth Pounder 

Mies . Mary Bart ot Madoe is vistt- 
ing her friend Miss Wallace.

Mr. Percy Lancaster was in Beiie- 
ville on Saturday

The farmers around, our vicinity
wiS a memterahipa of tfSCare ex- partment, to take action in toe court-, 
pecting- aji increase in me.nbers as to set aside the surrender. The case, the meetSt» proceed. They ha.ve or- which wiU be threshed out in the 
dered à carload of grain. Manitoba court;- Involve* the large

Mr Will Downey met with a mis- sum of two and a half million collars, 
fortune this morning in having one The action is tie outcome of an ln- 
of his fingers badly cut<s>n the cir- qulry Instituted In 1909 by Gee. H. 
cular @aw . Bradbury, M.P. for Selkirk.

Mr. W. Chambers spent Sunday at Mr. Bradbury too’t the ground that 
Salem visiting \ the surrender was illegal and would

Mies May Chambers visited her not stand the test of toe courts, 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Jones at Fame- The 3t. Peter's Indians petitioned 
worth Corners last week. the Manitoba Government ask' rg re

el ur Lp worth League intend hold- sytutlon of their lands, and toe Maul
ing a debate in the near future, and toba Government appointed a royal 
we are looking for a good crowd up commtgsion to Investigate toe coni’1- 
from Beulah tions of surrender. A majority re

port sustained the position that the 
transfer was illegal.

She
>

>

9
WILL CONTEST TITLES.

Government To Take St. Peter's Re
serve Surrender Into Courts.

OTTAWA, Feb. 4.—The Govern
ment has decided tLat t: e surrender 
of the St. Peter’s Indian reserve fi 
Manitoba should be annulled, and In
st,^motions were sent yesterday to 
F G. Taylor, K.C., of Portage la 
rr-lrie, and C. P. Fullerton, K.C., of 
Winnipeg, agents of toe Justice Do-FOE SALE

Good Barley Meal for sale «1 $26 a 
ton at Cannifton Mills. Compare pri
ces with bran or short*. W, B. Ling- 
fc»m J22-2tw

ig till Under Martial Law.
SAN JUAN DEL SUB, Nicaragua, 

Feb. 4.—The Nicaraguan Congress 
yesterday approved the President’s 
decree prolonging the state of siege 
for 60 days. Nicaragua has been 
under martial law for several months 
owing to the danger from revolution
ary movements, and at toe same time 
a strict censorship has been exercised 
over despatches.

Deceased is mourned, by her hj*- 
bund and four eons,. Fred and Har
old of Belleville ; William of Brandon, 
Man., and Roscoe at home;. Three 
■Mers, BÜ
Mrs. Williamson, land two brothers, 
Joseph Morton, ajjd Jas. Morton all 

Kingston, survive. The, funeral 
I took place from the family residence 
I Tuesday afternoon. Services at the. 

Mr. C. D. Caracallen, familiarly ^ewereheKl ^Boyd
known ae “Cam,” died on January i fierai proceeded to Cataraqui cem- 
29th at Util City, Ftorida, aged 63 tery
J*^edner and Mrs. Eckert of this Miller’s Worm Powder» art mildly 

anrnn«*eogn»»,*k»tohi^S c*r tand without injury to the child, and
n,tendon i» wobawr ”55<n!* Mr. Caracallen was . born and there can benodoOM of their deadly
Mntfrea^sMta2!Snerr»^^?«toSî5v- brought up in the township of Thur- ellect upon worms. They have been in

waa a „„ of the late Lock- successful urt for a long time afcdare 
Wcmi»on«, wood Caracallen. Twenty-six year* ago recognized a» a leading prepMtionforScientific JllUvlIvîlII» , he went to Michigan and removed the purpose. They have proved their 
, wltoMiT vmXi. dr thence two years ago to Florida. power in numerous casm «id have
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DIED IN FLORIDA Mrs. Willey, Mrs. Lash a.w, m
I ifcjAid OVER 66 YEA RE*

^H^^g^EXPERIERCE WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. — House 
Democrats, at a caucus last night, 
went on record against toe creation 
of a House committee on woman suf
frage. By a vote of 12S. to 67 the 
caucus adopted a resolution declar
ing this a state question, and reject
ing toe Raker resolution to create 
the committee.

Native of Thnriow Passed Away ; of 
in Far Sonth. To Study In Toronto.

' Miss Aileen Cherry, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. T. Cherry, left today for 
West bourne Ladies’ School, Toronto, 
She will also study with Prof. 
Knowles in her favorite branch of art 
work, namely watercolora.

To Look For Explorers.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 4. — A 

relief expedition to search the Arctic♦ seas for Lieut Sedoff, the Russian 
explorer, who started for tfl» North 
Pole from Archangel In August, 1912, 
is being organised by the Russian 
Government.

Lient. Sedoff, who was said to be 
using polar bears as draught animals 
for his sledges, was reported to have 
been seen at N'-va Zambia last Octo
ber. hut this

Galt on the List 
GALT, Feb. 4.—Galt has been 

lected as one of 100 places at whic*i 
it Is proposed to bold a celebration 
In 1915, commemorating 100 yearn 
of peace between toe British Empire 
and the Letted States. The plan, 
as outlined .y E. H. ScammeU, was 
endorsed by the council. A
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Died.
McConnell - In Belleville an Toes 

day, Feb. 3rd, 1914, Wilbur Maneon 
McConnell, aged 54 years

erroneous.
The flag on the city tball »» »t half 

meet today in respect to ,the memory 
of the late James Cummins.
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•Sond a* at once 
10 addresses of your 
friends and we will m.til 
you a present that miy 
be your fortune, 
a BOVE, Box 1449 

Paterson, New Jersey.
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